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Bell-aim-sNebraska

Absolutely Removes'

dive, parades, good music from the
band and orchestra, sports of all de-

scription and exhibition base ball

games. A special feature of the day
was a comic auto parade in which fifty
cars participated, all decorated in
novel designs. Special features at
night took the place of fireworks.

where from 6,000 to 10,000 visitors
were here and they were treated to a

program of events that was continu-
ous from early morning to late at
night. Besides the attractions of an
excellent carnival company that was
located about the City park, there
was the usual events, such as balloon
ascension and parachute drop, high

Great Crowd Celebrates
Fourth at Broken Bow

Broken- - Bow. Neb., July 5. (Spe-
cial.) The Fourth of July celebra-
tion given here today was probabjy
the largest and lAost successful ever
attempted in Custer county. Any

NECKTIES HOT PART Indigestion. Onepackage'
proves it 25c at all druggists.

FIGURES OUT COST

OF STATE WARDS

Board of Control Issues Re-

port of Expense of All

Institutions.

FOR NINETEEN FIFTEEN

OF GUARDJJNIFORM

Officer Strips One From Man
Banks and Throws It on

Ground.
The Men's Store will

present wonderful of-

ferings Saturday.

Saturday will see a
wonderful JEWELRY

clearance here.

(Prom ft Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, July 5. (Special.) It cost

the state of Nebraska $1,384,942, ac- -PEACE TALK NOT RELISHED
Jcording to the figures of the State

(From a Stiff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, July S. (Special.) Neck

ties are not a part of the uniform of a

Nebraska soldier and cannot be worn
in connection with the uniform. This

Tias been discovered by several young
soldiers who have persisted in this
adornment contrary to military usage.
One young man appeared in line this
morning soadorned and the officer
promptly seized the offending necktie,
tore it from the neck of the soldier

1

1

and cast it to the ground.

Blankets and Shoes
For the Guards Are

Not Satisfactory
Lincoln, Neb., July 5. The accep-

tance of 3,000 pairs of shoes furnished
the Nebraska National Guard by a St.
Louis iirm is being held up pending
information as to whether shoes
manufactured for European armies
have been sent here. It 'is said the
shoes resemble very much the hob
nailed kind used in Europe. Two
thousand pairs in the same order have
been approved. Blankets furnished
the Nebraska guard are also unsatis-
factory, it being said that they are in-

ferior material.

Two Boys Charged With

Robbing Broken Bow Store
Broken Bow, Neb., July 5. (Spe-

cial.) Floyd Bothwell and Gene Le
Moyne, two young men of the city,
have been arrested by Sheriff Wilson
and jailed. They are charged by
Prosecutor Kelly with having robbed
the dry goods and clothing store of
H. B. Drake of about $150 worth of
merchandise, including suits of
clothes, shoes, shirts, socks, under-
clothing and a large amount of ha-

berdashery. The store was entered
through a small window at the rear
and the burglars made their exit by
way of the back door. Bothwell was
arrested in the park wtih a pair of
the stolen shoes on his feet, and
when the sheriff arrested the other
man in an attic he had on a pair of
socks that came from the Drake store.
Both arrests declare their innocence,
but later in the day Bothwell told
the sheriff that most of the stolen
stuff was hid in the ruins of an old
house on the north side. He said he
was simply holding it for another
party who had left town and that
he had nothing to do with the bur-

glary. The goods were recovered.
Within five hours after the burglary
was discovered two arrests had been
made and the stolen ptoperty found
by the sheriff.

Large Area Leased for Oil

And Gas Near Table Rock
Table Rock, Neb., July 51 (Spe-

cial.) The Wichita-Kansa- s National
Gas company is leasing lands in Sher-
idan precinct, south of here, three or
four miles, for gas and oil, and wish
to lease at least eight sections in the
precinct. It has already secured over
three sections. It agrees tn sink a

The first real mystery of the camp
was disclosed this morning when a
uniform and equipment were found
lying under a railroad viaduct near
town. There was no one inside the
uniform and it is supposed that some
soldier did not relish the idea of leav
ing home and has deserted. An effort
is being made to locate the missing

Women's, Misses' & Girls' Apparel
Presents Wonderful Offerings

First and foremost we have grouped together many of the most expensive

gowns in this department. Simply exquisite creations, embodying the very

latest whisper, of fashion. Every one of these garments is a prize. It would

not do to quote prices because there is only one of a kind and we do not wish to

disappoint anyone who corned here. It is the opportunity of the year. '
Here are the items upon which we can quote prices, however, and each one

represents afine saving: . . -

Corduroy Skirtii many different cy and novelty cloths ; 19 ftQ
"

Worth to $6.98. Sale price. Vt'.OJ
(

300 Sport and Drew Skirts, fancy and novelt" cloths; v flJQ OC

good plain colors. Worth to $8.98. Clearance sale. ... . P'U'

Board of Control, to run the fifteen
state institutions under the supervision
of that board. The report filed with
the governor covers the fiscal year
ending November 30, 1915, and has no

date, but the fact that it has been a

long time coming (seven months)
probably does not at all detract from
its value as a public document.

The cost of running these institu-
tions was divided as follows:
Ms4ntsn.nce 9(,67.57
Oflnsr.l repair 33,287.21
Furnlturs and equipment 28.270.(8
Permanent Improvement, building

and grounds ft6.88t.05
New buildings and land J36.no .03
Miscellaneous 3t.968.6t

The miscellaneous expense above
referred to, according to the reports,
includes the amount paid for the
Handicraft Furniture company and
also $12,000 allowed by the legislature
to pay personal damage claims.

There is a total population in these
institutions of 4.787, 719 officers and
employes, making the total in the in-

stitutions 5,506. There was on parole
or furlough 959, making the grand
total 6,465. The cost per capita for
running these institutions is given as
follows:

Percaplta
Institution. Population. Coot.

Hastings asylum 1132 II''!!
Lincoln asylum 722 200.31
Norfolk asylum 478 184.62
Orand Island 8. and 8. homo. 433 206.81
Mllford 8. and S. homo 113 292.14
Perltentlary 848 322.88
Kearney Boys' school 209 838.96
Omaha School for Deaf 173 286.98
Orthopedic hospital 109 430.66
Geneva Ind. school, girl 99 302.62
Mllford Ind. home, women... 68 262.78
Home for Dependent Children 66 306.16
Neb. City School for Blind 61 482.29
Kearney Tubercular hospital. . .31 601.67
Beatrice Feeble Minded Inst.. 416 147.69

John L. Kennedy
Speaks at Auburn

Auburn, Neb., July 5. (Special
Telegram.) Several thousand per-
sons attended the all-d- celebration
of Independence day here yesterday.
The principal address was made at 11

o'clock by Hon. John L. Kennedy of
Omaha. In the afternoon brief ad-

dresses were made by prominent citi-

zens representing each town in Ne-

maha county. A baby show, prizes for
athletic contests and a band concert
in the evening were other features of
the celebration. '

man. lhe hrst proceedings will be
to find the company short one soldier.

olonel George F. Hunter, who is
here inspecting the Nebraska troops,
says Nebraska boys' show up well for
state militia, butare lacking in that
essential feature which is necessary
to the man who expects to engage
in a campaign mixed with the hard-
ships of a climate like Mexico. How-
ever he says they compare favorably
with the men of other states.

Newspaper reports that Carranza is
making an effort to fix things up with
the president do not strike the aver-
age .soldier boy, bent on a trip to
Mexico where he will have a chance
to win glory, very favorably.

Morton of Cheney
Heads the Carrier's

Hastinsrs. Neb.. lulv 5. fSnecial

Started at 8:30 Wednesday
morning and promises to be a
record breaking event.

The wonderful buying power ot
this store has never shown to bet-

ter advantage than it does now.
Acres and acres of merchandise

(just the kind you want right now)
at prices that are not even ap-

proached anywhere else.
We go into the biggest markets

in the world and buy for spot cash.
If the merchandise is right, noth-

ing is 'too big for us to handle.
The result is that we" have more
great sales in this store than in any
other in the middle west, and the
logical result also is, that from
these great sales small lots accu-
mulate.

This wonderful event is made up
of groupings from the various ex- - '

cess stocks shown and sold in very
recent sales, here. Every item is
right up to the minute for utility
and perfect satisfaction giving.

Then again, there are hundreds
of these items that are worth even
more than the regular prices we
have quoted. But in strict con-

formity with the policy that has al--"

ways been in force here just be-

fore inventory time we are no
respecters of values Everything
goes.

The opportunities for wonderful
.

" economies we present are in every
way worthy of this great establish-
ment. We have builded a pres-
tige second to none and we offer
you values unequalled anywhere.
Just one word of advice

come early each day. .

sLot of Evening and Dancing Dresso
Telegram.) C. C. Morton of Cheney

Pwell or pay at the end of a year. Wil- -was elected president ot the Nebraska
Rural Letter Carriers' association at
the closing session of the state con-
vention last night. W. A. Beyrer of

At Half Prictf
v

Choice of Any Silk Tailored Suit at Half Price.
Choice of Any Wool Tailored Suit, at Half Price.
Choice of Any Wool Coat, at Half Price.
Choice of Any Girls' Cloth Coat, at Half Price.
Choice of a Lot of Girls' White Dresses, at Half Price.
Choice of a Lot of Girls' Co1

'

;d Dresses at Half Price.

us v,. rencrs or tnis place nas alreadyleased over 2,500 acres, with promises
of much more. He agrees to put down
a test well within twelve months.
Greenwald & Co. of Falls City are
also still in the field. The report of
the geologist, B. T. Tatum, of

Okl., who spent two weeks
with Mr. Fellers in this vicinity, in-

spires people here with great confid-
ence in the ultimate result.
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Linens--At Lowest Prices

:.i v ; ?yt Toweling,''4lc
Full bleached twilled toweling, 17 inches 4Cwide, per yard . . , ;

10c Toweling-- , 8c
Full bleached, the quality of wear, 18 inches wide, O
per yard

39c Damask, 25c
One case of full bleached damask in the high class mer- - OC.
cerized finish, 68 in. wide; all pretty patterns, yard.

All Linen Damask. 75c

Will Save You Money Thefi&A Reason
'v

' S
Our Every Day Low Prices
Will Please You on Porch

About 25 pieces of an absolutely full 7Tbleached damask in a range of patterns, per yard. . . .

10c Towels, 6Vtc
One case of bleached huck towels, fancy red
borders, hemmed ends, each

15c Towels, 10c
Full bleached Turkish towels with blue borders,
hemmed ends, each

75c Round Cloth, 59c
200 of these fine mercerized damask round
scalloped cloths, 58x58 inches, each

6ic
10c

59c

Toilet Articles-Reduc-ed
Bathing Cap., regular 50c values ,.t t 29c)
Soaodont or Rubifoam, 26c size 164
Pompaian Messag. Cream, $1.00 size .59
Lustrite Nail Enamel, 25c size, special ........14
Jap Ro. Talcum Powdor, the can 9e
Sanitol Tooth Paste, 25c size ..14 '

Fronch Plat Mirror., worth $1.26, at .664
Palmoliv Soap, sale price, cake j . 54
Ro. Glrcrin Soap 54
Peroiide Soap, July clearance, cake 54
Phy.lcian. and Surgeon.' Soap, cake 64
Madam l.'beH'. Heathrbloom Talcum, can 84
Challenge Fountain Syringe, made of best red rubber; CCf
no seam, guaranteed; worth $1.25, at ."UL
Hand Brushes, all sizes, worth 25c, at 94
Java Rice Face Powder, all shades, the box 244

I Main Floor.

Draperies Great Offers
Lot 1

250 Paira of Fin Silk Curtain., trimmed with Imported
laces. Former price $3.00 to $5.00; July AA
sale price, pair VsG.vU

, Lot 2
300 Set. of Colonial and Dutch Curtains, good grade of
scrim, trimmed with filet lace; IVi yards long. Complete
with side curtains and valance; former price C 1 1 Q
$1.60 ; July clearance, pair , . P 1 1 0

Lot 3 '''(All the Short Piece, of Our Regular Stock of Crttonn.,
1 to 6 yards long; worth 80c to 66c; specially , 1 P.
priced at, yard A OC

Third Floor.

Specials in the Basement
60 Pieces of Whit and Ecru Etamine, regular J2Hc
value, sale price, yard , (C

Boudoir Caps and Veils
Boudoir Cap., in crepe de chine and wash silks, fancy OQ.
lace trimmed; former price 50c; sale price ,45C
Face Veiling, in fancy and plain meshes; colors and 1 Cs
black and white; former price, 38c; clearance IDC

Main Floor.

Furniture
'Fibre Furniture for

your porch at small
cost. It gives lasting
service. It dresses

your porchjup as no

other kind does.

We have a large
lot of these rockers,
but don't delay. The

uertrand was chosen vice president
and William J. Mohr of Culbertson,
secretary-treasure- r.

Grand Island was given the 4917
convention, with Fremont only one
vote behind for the honor. .

The following will represent Ne-

braska at the annual convention at
Chicago this summer: C. W. Tum-bli-

Wyniore, delegate-at-larg- R. H.
Stewart, Sutton ; Chris Johnson, New-
man Grove; N. W. Coleman, Hastings.
Alternates were selected as follows:
A. R. SmithyCulbertsonF. R. Miller,
Daykin; W.T. Beyrerfiertrand.
r It was decided to hold no meetings
on the Fourth of July or other holi-
days in the future.

Nobes Block at York
'

Is Damaged by Fire
.York, Neb., July 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) Fire damaged the Nobes
block $5,600 early today. The first
story was occupied by the Reo cafe

' and C. E. Fellon's drug store. The
former stock was damaged by water
$1,000 or more, while the latter's loss
on stock may reach $1,500. The sec-
ond story, where the fire originated,
as well as the third story, was occu-
pied by the York Business college,
whose loss may reach $600. The loss
on the building is $2,500. There was
insurance on the building and stocks
sufficient to cover all the losses.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

York Boy Badly Hurt
By Tire Explosion

York, Neb., July 5. .Special Tele-
gram.) Richard Olmsted, son of
Everett E. Olmsted, was seriously, if
not fatally injured this morning. He
is employed in an auto tire repair
shop. He placed an inner tube in a
5x3 tire and pumped the tube full,
showing ninety-fiv- e pounds pressure.
He then attempted'' to place the tire
on the wheel, when it blew out, the
rim striking him on the side of the
face and rendring him unconscious.

.: Harvest Begins in Pawnee.
Table Rock, Neb., July 5. (Spe-

cial.) An automobile spin of thirty
miles through the country in the
vicinity of Table Rock, Steinauer and
Pawnee City shows the wheat harvest
to be well under headway. Wheat is
of excellent quality and it is predicted
there will be an average of from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty-fiv- e bushels per
acre. Wages are from $2.50 to $3 per
day. Many machines ran all day Sun-

day owing to the overripe condition
of many fields of grain, scarcity of
help and harvesting machines.

Golden Wedding Anniversary.
Burwell, Neb., July 5. (Special.)

Frank M. Obert and his wife, Mary
Obert, celebrated their fiftieth anni-
versary at their home ten miles east
of Burwetl, July 2. Mr.and Mrs.
Obert are among the oldest residents
of Garfield county. Thirty children
and grandchildren and about fifty
neighbors and friends attended.

$1.75 All Linen Hemstitched Cloths, $1.50
These are hemstitched all around, made of heavy d C A
quality Scotch damask, luncheon size. each.... SXtUf

$1.00 Cloths, 79c
About 150 of these hemmed ready to use table cloths, 'JQf
made of good quality mercerized damask, 68x63 in., ea.

$1.25 Bath Sheets, 79c
Full bleached, made of a heavy, quality Turkish toweling,
hemmed ends, large size, slightly soiled. While the 7Qr
lot lasts, each fbiggest stock is lim-- This roomy Fibre

ited. At our every- - Rcer - $1-9- 5

Same Rocker with open
day low prices. panei8 in back . . .$1.95

7c

5c
lc

10c Napkins, 7c
Hemmed ends, ready to use,
each

19c Fancy Linens, 15c
Scarfs and squares, scalloped ends, embroidered

designs, each ."

Wash cloths
at, each

Main Floor.

Just as pictured, except the braces
under arms; beautiful light brown
finish,. $2.75. Chair to match, $2.75.
I7n,i nn'i OaUa. 4a n4.l. teie A
ruiu-iu- ut kjcci.ee vj Indian, po.io.
Four-fo- ot Oak Swings $1.75
Four-fo- ot Oak Swings $2.75
Four-fo- ot Oak Swings
Five-fo- ot Oak Swings $5.25

This Fiber
Rocker ,

$2.75

LacesBest Values Ever
Shadow Lac Flouncing., 18 inches wide; white and Off-

er earn; worth to 60c, yard t"f'
h Shadow Allov.r Lac., white and cream; worth OC

to 60c; yard ,
Shadow Lac Flouncing., for petticoats; N.t Top
Lac Ed(, white and cream, 3 to 5 inches wide; 1

worth 25c, special, yard
V.nis. Lac., Band., Edg.s and Insertions, up to 1fl
8 inches wide; worth 16c to 25c; yard
Filet, French and Carman Vals, imported makes; Piatt Vals,
Edg.s and Insertions, Cotton Clunr Band, and JL
Edge. i worth 6c to 10c; yard vZ'

Main Floor.

Notions, Prices Never Matched

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Knit Underwear
Women'. Union Suits, silk tops and lisle bodies, in
and pink and white; tulf knees; all sizes; Qf"
worth to $1.25; suit , .OOC
Women'. Fin Lisle Union Suit., in the "Nu.hftpe," cuff
and umbrella kne styles; regular and extra sizes. Pa
Regular 69c values; sale price i OUC
Woman. Fin Ribbed Union TSuits, umbrella style knee;
regular and extra sizes; 60c quality, on
sale price ,. .OtC
Mi.s.' and Girl.' Union Suits, fine cotton, cult and um-
brella styles; ages to 12 years; regular , I q26c quality, for ,T. 1 7C
Woman'. Fin Cotton Union Suit., cuff and umbrella knee
styles; regular and extra sizes; Qworth to 35c; special ,A 1 iC
Women. Vests, fine ribbed cotton, plain and lace trimmed.
Regular and extra sizes; regular 19c value; .a
special, each 1 U C

Main Floor.

Horse Killed y Lightning.
Avoca, Neb., July 5. (Special.)

Henry Maseman, jr., farmer living
near Avoca, was cultivating corn this
morning when lightning struck the
team, killing one horse and stunning
the other for some time. Mr. Mase-
man was also quite badly stunned. Art Needlework Save Now

Model., including Center., Searfa and
all this season's models; values i An

from $7.60 to $16.00 , J4eUU
Japanese Lunch Cloth., in the newest coloring for fumed
oak. h Lunch Cloth., hemstitched; $1.25 OP
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Bolt, of Bia. Tap, special
Irish Linen Tap, large bolt for

Rick-Rac- k Braid bolt

Darning Cottonfast colored, spool
d Spool, of Sewing Silk

Good Shall Hair Pin., box
On Big Lot of Scissors, worth to 98c, each. .

Tatting Shuttles, sale price, each
Large Piece, of Elastic, special, 8 for . . . .
San-Sil- clearance sale, spool
Peerl Button., special, card
F.st Colored Wash Edging, yard
Whit Ivory Dressing Comb., 60c values, at .
Children'. Fancy Sock Carton, pair

Bolt, of English Twilled Tape, bolt . .
Wooden Button Mold., all sizes and shapes,
Men'. Neckbands, all sizes, each
200-Ya- Spool, of Machin Thread ......
C. M. C. Crochet Cotton, white and colors,
Gold Eyed Needle., 4' packages for........,,
Wire Hair Pin., 1 large box for . ,
- . Main Floor.

values; July sale price i....b.tldi;
Cheaey Bra.. China Silk Sofa Pillow., in old rose, green, gold
and blue; the new round shape; finished and e0 ri

ACHES AND PAINS
Don't afflct a pain anrwhera, but find

out what eauiM it and conquer tha aaua. A

pain In tha kidney ration may put-ot- . upon
your back tontorrow. Don't blama th wea-th- tr

fot swollen ftat, it may ba aa advanced
warn In a" of Brifhft dtataaa. A pain in tha
atomaek aaj ba'tha first ymptom at

A areak In a joint mar be the
forerunner of rheumatUra. Chronic

mora- than likely warn you of eerioue
tom.rh trouble. The beet way la to keepin good condition day In and day out by

taking GOLD MEDAL HAARLEM
OIL CapMulea. gold by reliable dniMi-U- .
Money refunded If they do not help you. Be-
ware of substitutes. The only purevh.portedHaarlem Oil Capsules are the GOLD MEDAL.

, Advertisement.

Brewed and Bottled by

Jetter Brewing Co., Ltd.
OMAHA, NEB. '' :.

' rrnmOT Tied. Supplied ky Wm. JrrUe,

stuffed ready to use; worth $4.00 , VA,UU
Stamped and TinUd Sofa Pillow Ton. and Backai for cross-stitc- h

and French and solid embroidery ( 86c .:1ftto 60c value; special ....... ... r.. ... ........... 1 uC
Perl-Lust- a Embroidery Cotton, in white only; regu- - ftlar price, 8 for 10c; sale price, 6 Skeins for , . 1 UC

Third Floor. -V Hiom BffWte. 4M1.

t t. A


